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Abstract 
This study investigated the contribution of women dairy cattle keeping to household food security in Arumeru 
District. The specific objectives for this study ware to (i) identify the amount of milk produced, sold and 
consumed per household, (ii) examine the expenditure of income obtained from milk sales in household food 
security and other social services (iii) identify problems associated with cattle keeping that affect dairy cattle 
production. The study sample was 50 women who were randomly selected in two villages (Ndatu and Nshupu). 
The target population was women from dairy cattle keeping households that received dairy cattle from 
development projects such as Tanzania Social Action Fund (TASAF). Data were collected by using structured 
questionnaires and checklists. The statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) software was used to process 
and analyze data collected. The research proves that, women dairy keeping cattle have a significant contribution 
in household food security since more than 50% of respondents were able to milk, sale milk and milk products at 
reasonable prices. 
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1.0 Introduction  
In Tanzania, livestock is among the major agricultural sub-sectors. Arusha region is second after Shinyanga 
region keeping the highest cattle in the country. Furthermore, the leading regions in terms of milk production 
during wet season are Shinyanga (13%), followed by Arusha (12%), Tabora (9%) and Mbeya (10%). Milk prices 
vary between regions and for the majority of the regions, the prices fluctuated between wet season and dry 
season. Highest prices are found in Dar es Salaam, Mtwara and Kilimanjaro regions (URT, 2012). Among the 
known source of variation in milk yield and related traits are breed, herd, party, year and season of calving. 
Accordingly, total milk production has increased at the rate of about 2.8% per annum largely due to increases in 
cattle population (TDB, 2014). The dairy sector has therefore a great potential to the economic development of 
the country (Tanzania) in terms of improving food security, contributing to national income as well as creating 
employment to rural households (Njombe and Msanga, 2007).  In Tanzania dairy farming has been in rapid 
transition over the last 20 years with a new policy promoting small scale dairy farming assisted in Tanga district, 
by Dutch and in Iringa by the Swiss. This aims to have household which are food secure (Mike, 2001) through 
smallholder dairying. Traditional dairy cattle still contribute a significant amount that is over 70% which are sold 
and consumed on the farm. Milk produced from dairy herd is 30% which is consumed at home and 70% are sold 
informal as well as formal market (ILRI, 2013). In this regards the participation of women dairy cattle keepers is 
increasing to meet demand in the market. Both governmental and non-governmental organization introduced 
beef, dairy cattle and goats to villages in order to promote production of meat and milk to alleviate malnutrition 
and enhance income generation at household level (Guardian, 2004). The introduction intends to reduce poverty 
through local employment creation; reduce child mortality through improved nutrition and health (UN, 2014).  
 
The study by Mwakalebela et al., (1998) shows that cross breed dairy cows to smallholder faming systems has 
emproved household economy as well as health status of most families in Turiani (Morogoro Region). Dairy 
cattle keeper families were able to construct better houses (from muddy to brick) through the money obtained 
from milk selling. Literature is silent on the status of dairy keepers in Arusha Region and in particular the 
Arumeru District regardless the fact that the region mentioned to be the second region keeping the highest cattle 
in the country. Although in Tanzania there programmes which support women, still few women who have gone 
into self-employment their status to sustain food for the household and income is questionable (ILO, 2000 and 
Richardson, et al., 2004). In addition, there is a big debate among authors whether household of small-scale 
farmers (dairy cattle keepers inclusive) in Kilimanjaro and Arusha regions are food secure or not with the fall of 
coffee prices since 1980s (Oxfam, 2000; Eakin et al, 2009; Meena and Sharif, 2008).  
 
Study by Maarifa (2001) and Oxfam (2000) illustrates that; the fall of coffee prices have twin effect, one being 
to undermine household food security and adding extreme labour burden on women. According to Craig and 
Patil (2006) declining rates of food has implications  to economic development and population growth in terms 
of causing cases of protein energy malnutrition (PEM) in under five, the adequacy of food availability and low 
income. These are among the signs of food insecurity at the household level. Despite the prevalence of food 
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insecurity in coffee growing regions, there has been relatively little analysis with a specific focus on this link. 
Therefore, the study aimed at assessing the contribution of women dairy cattle keeping to household food 
security in Arumeru District. 
 
The study conducted in Arumeru District because milk production by dairy cattle is practiced by women who 
received dairy cattle from projects and/or supported by the government through Tanzania Social Action Fund 
(TASAF) (Okali, 2011).  It has to be noted that, from 1990s in Tanzania there have been number of dairy 
programmes that attempted to address household food security by dealing with vulnerable women (FAO, 2006).  
The programmes give women opportunity to acquire grade cattle through rotating animal credit schemes, known 
as Heifer in Trust (HIT) schemes, which required distributing cattle to low income families by providing 
relatively high value female stock through a loan in kind agreement. Standard schemes involved female dairy 
animals as foundation heifers with repayment being the first heifer calf (Afifa-Affat, 1998). Accordingly, the 
study takes into account the fact that women have been responsible for livestock kept at the homestead, and for 
processing and marketing of milk and milk products (FAO 2009 and 2006; IFAD 2007) in rural and urban areas. 
The study is also in line with the Livestock Sector Development Programme (LSDP) in implementing the 
National Livestock Policy (NLP) of 2006 and LSDP strategy of 2009 that identifies interventions so called 
components and sub components. Among of those sub components were milk production and gender 
mainstreaming in the livestock industry (MLFD, 2011). This paper therefore, specifically attempts to:   
(i) identify the amount of milk produced, sold and consumed per household; 
(ii) examine the expenditure of income obtained from milk sells in household food security and other 
social services; and 
(iii) identify problems associated with cattle keeping 
 
2.0 Literature review 
Dairy cattle concepts can be explain as farm management on livestock and farm enterprises dairying that is an 
economic entity/enterprise aimed at maximizing the potential resources (such as land, labour, capital, managerial 
ability and technology) in a given area or locality. Whereas dairy keeping can be describe as an important role in 
provision of nutritional status of the people and country’s economy though production of milk and milk products 
(FAO 2014). For the good achievements of dairy activity factors that influencing its economic should analyzed.  
This largely may depend on efficiency of the cow used and second is feed and care. Although profitability vary 
from farm to farm depending on the situation, so one has to look on the main factors that affect the profitability. 
Generally, milk yield in many tropical countries have been through imported various temperature breeds in order 
to increase milk production. Among the known source of variation in milk yield and related traits are breed, 
herd, party, year and season of calving (FAO, 2011, Okali, 2011 and UN, 2014). 
In Tanzania, women comprise of about (52%) of the total population and account for (75%) of the labour force 
engaged in agricultural production. They are mostly cash crops and in the livestock sector they are mainly 
engaged in small stock production. In addition to this, to a large extent, they are sorely responsible for feeding 
their families. Women produce 60 – 70% of all food that is consumed by rural households and generates about 
(35%) or more of all household income mainly through small-scale production business. Women responsibilities 
vary according to the different regions, and also their social and economic status within the household setting 
(Bitende et al., 2001and Okali, 2011). In the country challenges facing women in development activities has 
been addressed to fulfill a number of polices such as international ones like Millennium Development Goals, but 
women specially in rural areas faces a number of problems. Despite the vital played by women to enhanced 
income in reducing poverty and household food insecurity still women faces a number of constrains mainly be 
inadequate control, access and benefit in various resources. Study by Friedl (2012) revealed that equality 
between sexes is rare in patriarchy societies. 
3.0 Material and Methods  
The study was conducted in Arumeru District which geographically lies between 3.5 and 3.7 degrees south of the 
Equator on the slopes of Mount Meru, the second highest mountain in the country with a height of 14,000 feet 
above sea level. The main activities carried in this district include crop farming perennial and annual crops such 
as coffee, banana and maize, beans sunflower. Most of the households keep livestock’s like cattle, goat, sheep, 
donkey, dogs and pigs in the District (Hakikazi, 2004). To ensure objective results are obtained, a cross-sectional 
research design was employed. The design chosen since allows collection of data at one point in time (Bryman 
and Bell, 2011). The study targeted population of households that keep dairy cattle. Random sampling technique 
was used to select two villages (Ndatu and Nshupu). The respondents were purposively chosen from households 
that received dairy cattle from TASAF and the development projects in the two villages. The sample size of 50 
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respondents was selected from dairy cattle keepers who were sparsely distributed. Both primary and secondary 
data were collected. Primary data was collected through the use of structured questionnaire and checklist. 
Physical observation was employed too. Secondary data sourced from e-sources and hard copies. In addition, 
secondary data were collected from village extension officers, Arumeru District Livestock Officer and 
nongovernmental organization. Quantitative data were analyzed by using Statistical Package for Social Science 
(SPSS) software while qualitative analyzed by using content analysis. 
 
4.0 Results and Discussion  
4.1 Household demographic information  
The study results show that, the majority of respondents’ age ranged from 20-40 years old on both villages. 
Many of the respondents (64%) were between 30 – 40 years at Nshupu Village and between 20 - 30 years (48%) 
at Ndatu Village. This implies that many women were relatively young. According to Minga (1998), the age 
between 25 – 45 years old considered a very active age group that can participate in various activities such as 
domestic, farm, livestock keeping and other income generating activities. Results show that, majority (44%) of 
the respondents had primary education. This implies that women in the surveyed area were able to adopt 
effective methods to fight against household food insecurity. Studies have shown that women’s education affects 
social development issues and it has been noted as a cross-cutting issue in development processes (ILO, 2000). 
Furthermore, results shows most women (68%) were married in both villages and their household size ranged 
from 5-10 members (60%). It is expected that family labor would be more available where the household heads 
are married (Amaza et al., 2009). However, the study indicates few men participated in dairy cattle keeping 
activities. The findings affirms Friedl (1978 and 2012) findings that, equality between sexes are rare as in 
patriarchy societies, men control significant goods which are exchanged with people outside the family 
regardless of whom produces them.     
 
4.2 Milk produced, sold and consumed per household 
FAO (2014) approximate that 150 million households around the globe are engaged in milk production and daily 
management of milk cattle is done by women. The study shows that women managed to run milk production and 
40 percent were getting 4000 – 5500 litres of milk per year. But an interesting trend is that 20 percent of women 
interviewed managed to get 7000-8500 litres of milk per year. The average milk production per respondent was 
24 litres per day/household. However, literature indicates that modern dairy cow can produce over 30 litres of 
milk per day if good agricultural practices for dairy farm are implemented (FAO, 2011). The data implies still 
the average production of milk per one cow (12 litres) which is still low compared to 30 litres stated above. The 
low production may have been due to a number of factors including lack of proper supplementary feeding of the 
dairy cattle, poor nutritive value of pastures and forages offered to the animals and lack of dairy husbandry 
training as none of the respondents had received any formal training in dairy husbandry. Gross income from milk 
sales ranged between 800/= to 57,600/= per day while the average income for all the respondents was 19,200 
Tshs per day. It was noted in the study that 46% of the respondents had two milking cows, followed by 36% who 
had three and above number of milking cows. 18% of the respondents had cow but were not milked during the 
time of data collection (some were in gestation period and others were still young). Women interviewed (80%) 
agreed that there was a significant gain from modern dairy milking cows compared to the indigenous cattle they 
were used to keep. Accordingly they affirmed milk produced improves their household income, food and 
nutrition security. Moreover, study survey observed that not all the milk was sold; usually 1 – 2 litres were kept 
for home uses. Four women were making cheese and sell them instead of milk since the market of cheese 
reported by the interviewer respondents to be large in Arusha urban centres due to tourism. The study result 
affirms Howland (2004) findings that cheese making is a profitable business and increases market of milk. 
 
4.3 Expenditure of income obtained from milk sales for household food security 
Tanzanian women have shown strong performance in market economy of different business that they are doing 
(IFC, 2007). In the milk production, the income have trickle down to the family to sustain the household food 
security and other social serves (Okali, 2011 and Sarris, et al., 2006). In the country dairy farming has been 
improved because of new polices of promoting small scale dairy farming as to achieve nutrition status of the 
people and country’s economy (Mike, 2001). Study results show that respondents could utilize 1,100,000 – 
1,300,000 Tshs obtained from milks sales to buy foods for their household (Table 1).  Women interviewed said, 
they were able to buy and save foods for the family, number of meals taken in a day were three and/or four, as 
well as dietary diversity in the households. IFAD (2010) reveals that, rural livelihoods and rural life in 
developing countries can overcome poverty when survey-based on household and village level focused on 
economic and consumption indicators. Therefore, food and nutrition security were observed in the study area 
which depended from women dairy cattle production that proves what anticipated by IFAD (2010) report. 
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Table 1: Average money used from milk sales per month to buy food 
Parameters 
Money used (Tshs) Frequency Percentage 
500,000 – 700,000 3 6 
700,000 – 900,000       5 10 
900,000 – 1,100,000 11 22 
1,100,000 – 1,300,000 13 26 
1,300,000 – 1,500,000 10 20 
1,500,000 – 1,700,000 5 10 
1,700,000 – 1,900,000 2 4 
1,900,000 – above 1 2 
Total 50 100 
Source: Survey data, 2005 
 
Table 2 shows that women in the surveyed were able to use money source from diary production to get services 
such as education, treatment of dairy cattle and in crop production activities which highly supported family 
growth. This implies that milking business is an important source of cash income which economically attracts 
short and long run that raises rural income and therefore reduces poverty and food insecurity as well (Bitende et 
al., 2001,Okal, 2011 and FAO 2014). Furthermore, FAO (2001) report revealed that support of income from 
milk production as well as manure increases food due to high yield of production which implies the contribution 
of dairy cattle keeping to food security proves success to the household.  
Table 2: Money used for education, medical services and crop production 
Parameters Frequency                         Percentage 
Amount of money used (Tshs) 
Education   
100,000 – 400,000 19 38 
400,000 – 800,000 10 20 
800,000 – 1,200,000 12 24 
Total 50 100 
Treatment   
100,000 – 400,000 2 4 
400,000 – 800,000 18 36 
800,000 – 1,200,000 4 8 
Total 50 100 
Food production   
0 10 20 
100,000 – 400,000 28 56 
400,000 – 800,000 11 22 
800,000 – 1,200,000 1 2 
Total 50 100 
Source: Survey data 2005 
 
4.4 Problems associated with dairy cattle keeping 
From the study area, respondents’ cattle were affected by diseases, lack of supplements feeds, small land for 
grazing and high prices of veterinary drugs. In addition withdraw of government from provision of veterinary 
services (including inputs) in the 1980s led to the emergence of new and resurgent livestock diseases (Presidents 
office, 2002/3). Majority (56%) of respondents were to travel or walk far distance to get veterinary services, this 
affected women participation in the management of dairy cattle production. Kurwijira (1991) stated that distance 
to livestock extension services played a significance role in dairy cattle production. Furthermore, number of 
visits done by village livestock extension officers per month in the study area was unsatisfactory, in Nshupu 
village 20% respondents had no visit from the extensions at all, the month survey conducted and Ndatu (32%) 
respectively. Majority (60%) from Ndatu and (40%) from Nshupu said they only get one visit per month and 
sometimes not. 
 
5.0 Conclusion and Recommendations 
It can be concluded from this study that dairy cattle keeping by women in Arumeru District contributes a great 
deal to the household welfare in terms of food security, nutrition, shelter, income generation and other social 
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services (education, medication). It may also be concluded from this study that dairy cattle farming in the district 
is mainly carried out as an income supplementing activity rather than as a main source of income. It may further 
be concluded that the zero grazing dairy cattle keeping under the repayment scheme of female first heifer calf is 
mostly a female domain in Arumeru District. Majority of women who was kept dairy cattle in the study area 
were young (between 20 – 30 years) and married. Furthermore, it is conclusively that 50% of the money 
obtained from sales of milk was used for food while the remaining 50% was spent for social services like 
education, treatment of dairy cattle and the household members and for the agriculture activities.  
 
In order for the women dairy cattle keeping to contribute more to household food security and nutrition, the 
following recommendations need some due consideration by all the stake holders in the dairy industry at all 
levels i.e. district/regional and national authorities. This includes both local and central governments. 
• Sensitize on awareness that small- scale business operated by women are economically profitable at all 
levels. 
• The government to provide services of vaccination treatment and control of disease, at reasonable costs 
in such a way that every dairy cattle keeper can afford them. 
• To provide short courses, workshop seminars to the dairy cattle keepers plus importance of forming 
groups so as they can find the reliable market of their products (milk, cows). 
• Provision of loans to women for the purpose of buying supplements and veterinary drugs e.g. from non-
government organization/government. 
• Accessible of services to all dairy cattle keeper as well as improvement or modernization of the existing 
government veterinary clinics/extension services. 
• To educate them the importance of keeping exotic cows (good breed), which they can have few ones 
but with high milk production. 
• The small-scale dairy farmers should struggle to establish co-operative unions through which they could 
establish milk collecting centers and also provide the inputs such as supplementary feeds, drugs, 
extension services at affordable costs to its members. 
• Provision of the good quality heifers to small-scale dairy farmers which will reduce the tendency of 
them accepting any dairy cattle coming their way as sometimes they turn out to be of low productivity. 
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